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ABSTRACT - This study aimed to determine the variability and expression of the components of seed yield in twenty-three 
apomictic Paspalum plicatulum × Paspalum lepton hybrids and two male parent plants (P. lepton). We used a randomized 
block design with genotypes individually arranged into ten blocks. The variables were: number of total tillers/plant, number of 
vegetative tillers/plant, number of reproductive tillers/plant, percentage of reproductive tillers, number of racemes/inflorescence,
number of seeds/inflorescence, weight of a thousand seeds, and seed yield. We assessed genetic variability using multivariate
procedures: generalized Mahalanobis distance, Tocher’s clustering optimization method, and quantification of the relative
contribution of the variables. The quantification of variability, based on the components of seed yield of Paspalum plicatulum 
× Paspalum lepton hybrids, allows the formation of six groups of genotypes using Tocher’s method, with high means for the 
characteristics studied. Weight of a thousand seeds and number of seeds/inflorescence were the traits that most contributed to
the genetic dissimilarity. Genetic crosses involving genotype 10E5052 from group VI and 10E4071 from group V could be 
undertaken to isolate high yielding segregants, since these genotypes have high seed yielding potential.
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Introduction
The genus Paspalum contains a large number of species 
considered excellent forage, not only for their ecological 
and forage importance, but for significant heterogeneity:
apomixis, polyploidy, and interspecific hybridization
(Fonseca and Martuscello, 2010).
Most Paspalum species reproduce by apomixis (Quarín 
and Normann, 1990), hampering genetic recombination 
and the protection of cultivars under current legal standards 
(Pereira et al., 2012). However, the use of hybrids, when 
one of the parent plants exhibits sexual reproduction, can 
generate variability and enable the selection of elite progeny, 
with immediate fixation of characteristics of interest due to
apomixis (Acuña et al., 2009).
The discovery of sexually reproducing diploid plants 
in natural populations of Paspalum plicatulum made it 
possible to obtain new genotypes by crossbreeding with 
compatible species (Sartor et al., 2009), opening a vast 
array of possibilities in the genetic improvement of this 
species.
According to Martiniello and Silva (2011), in crops in 
which grain is the main product, selection to improve the 
mobilization efficiency of photoassimilates for these organs
has been the primary goal of breeding programs. However, 
in forage crops, in which the vegetative parts of plants are 
the major agronomic focus, efforts to increase seed yield 
are still neglected.
The success of new forage materials depends on 
their ability to produce dry matter, nutritional quality, 
palatability, yield stability, pest and disease resistance, and 
high capacity to produce viable seeds (Batista and Godoy, 
1998). Although Paspalum species have shown promising 
results in terms of forage production, their commercial 
success is limited by the lack of public incentive policies 
and scarcity of research on management techniques and 
quality seed production (Lopes and Franke, 2011a).
The objective of this study was to determine the genetic 
variability and expression of seed yield components in 23 
apomictic Paspalum plicatulum × Paspalum lepton hybrids 
and two male parent plants (P. lepton), aimed at improving 
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prospects for genetic advances in the Paspalum breeding 
program.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the 2013/2014 and 
2014/2015 growing seasons in Eldorado do Sul (Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brazil), located in the Central Depression 
region (30º05'52" S and 51º39'08" W, at an altitude of 
32 m). The climate is type Cfa, according to the Köppen 
classification system, with annual rainfall of 1440 mm 
(monthly average of 120 mm). The soil is dystrophic 
Argisoil (Rhodustults - PVd) (Embrapa, 2013), with the 
following chemical characteristics: pH (H
2
O), 5.6; SMP 
index, 6.1; P, 4.5 mg dm–3; K, 80 mg dm–3; organic matter, 
1.2%; Al3+, 0.0 cmol dm–3; Ca2+, 2.9 cmolc dm–3; Mg2+, 1.4 
cmolc dm–3; and cation exchange capacity, 8.4 cmolc dm–3. The 
experimental area (11.0  × 28.0 m = 308.0 m2) was corrected 
with 2215 kg ha–1 of lime on July 7, 2013 and in October 
2013, with 250.0 kg ha–1 of 5-20-20 fertilizer, satisfying 
the demand for potassium. This recommended amount 
was supplemented with 100.0 kg ha–1 of N (urea) and 125.5 
kg ha–1 of P
2
O
5
 (triple superphosphate), meeting the needs of 
perennial warm-season grasses (CQFS-RS/SC, 2004). In the 
second year, 25.0 kg ha–1 of N (urea) and 65.0 kg ha–1 of 
P
2
O
5
 (replenishment dose) were applied.
Seedlings were kept in a greenhouse during the 
winter until the time for planting in the field (October 24,
2013). The twenty-five apomictic genotypes assessed (23
P. plicatulum × P. lepton + two P. lepton) belong to the 
Department of Forage Plants and Agrometeorology/UFRGS 
(Pereira, 2013). In the second year, rejuvenation pruning 
was performed on all the genotypes (September 26, 2014), 
leaving 0.15 m of residue.
All inflorescences per plant were harvested when more 
than 50% exhibited brown coloring and signs of dehiscence 
in caryopsis (March 25, 2014 - first year - and February
18, 2015 - second year). Prior to harvesting, the following 
components were assessed: number of total tillers (TT) - 
direct count of all the tillers/plant; vegetative tillers/plant 
(VT) - direct count of tillers in a vegetative phase/plant; 
reproductive tillers/plant (RT) - direct count of the tillers 
that formed inflorescences; percentage of reproductive
tillers in relation to the total tillers/plant (PRT) - percentage 
between RT and TT; and number of racemes/inflorescence
(NRI) - average number of racemes of six inflorescences
from each plant, randomly chosen for each genotype.
The following analyses were conducted after seed 
harvesting: seed yield/plant (SY) - the inflorescences collected 
were dried in a forced-air oven at 30 °C for 72 h and manually 
threshed. Sieves were used to remove impurities and a South 
Dakota blower to separate heavy and empty seeds. After 
cleaning, the pure seeds of each genotype were weighed, 
expressed in g; weight of a thousand seeds (WTS) - average 
weight of eight subsamples of 100 seeds, multiplied by 10 
(Brasil, 2009); and number of seeds/inflorescence (NSI) -
rule of three between WTS and the average weight of seeds 
per inflorescence. The average weight of seeds/inflorescence
was determined at harvest, when five intact inflorescences
were separated from each genotype, manually threshed, 
processed, and individually weighed on a precision scale 
(average of five inflorescences, expressed in g).
A randomized block design was used, with genotypes 
individually arranged into ten blocks. The experiment was 
composed of 250 experimental units (250 plants with intra 
and inter-row spacing of 1.0 m), corresponding to the 25 
genotypes, with ten repetitions. The data were statistically 
interpreted by analysis of variance and, in the event of a 
significant difference, means were compared using the
Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. Multivariate analysis 
was applied, with generalized Mahalanobis distance (D2). 
Clustering was performed using the eight variables studied. 
Next, eight successive clusterings were performed using 
Tocher’s optimization method, eliminating the variables 
that did not affect the original cluster. The magnitude of 
the relative contribution of the variables (S.j), for the total 
variability observed, was determined by Singh’s model 
(Singh, 1981). Data were analyzed using the Genes program 
(Cruz, 2013).
Results and Discussion
Significant differences were observed in all seed 
yield components for both factors (genotype and year) 
and in interaction between the factors (Table 1). Pereira 
et al. (2011) studied varieties of P. lepton and also 
found a significant effect in genotype × year interaction, 
demonstrating the variations in these varieties over the 
assessment years. The identification of genotypes with
greater phenotypic stability is a widely used alternative 
to minimize the effects of genotype interaction with the 
environment and make the process of identifying forage 
plants safer (Melo et al., 2007).
The year was the factor that most influenced the
expression of variability in total tillers, vegetative tillers, 
reproductive tillers, percentage of reproductive tillers in 
relation to total tillers, and seed yield, indicated by the 
high mean square values (Table 1). Other studies have 
demonstrated the importance of analyzing perennial warm-
season grasses over several years (Pereira et al., 2012). 
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By contrast, the number of racemes/inflorescence, number
of seeds/inflorescence, and weight of a thousand seeds
indicated that genotype had a greater effect on changes 
in these variables. Total tillers, reproductive tillers, and 
number of seeds/inflorescence were significantly influenced
by the interaction between genotypes and growing seasons 
studied (years) and were, therefore, most effective at 
identifying superior genotypes. The coefficient of variation
ranged between 3.3 and 21.0%, indicating good consistency 
for experimental data (Table 1).
The highest mean TT values were recorded in the second 
year of assessment, with the exception of genotype 10E4039, 
which did not exhibit significance (P<0.05) (Table 2). In the
first year, four distinct groups were observed in relation
Source of variability DF
Mean square
TT VT RT PRT NRI NSI WTS SY
Block 9 478.7 295.3 210.5 59.8 0.3 82.2 0.1 3.2
Genotype (G) 24 6781.5** 1927.0** 6323.7** 518.6** 11.80** 63917.7** 10.4** 10506.2**
Year (Y) 1 371881.0** 70995.5** 117903.4** 5223.6** 9.2** 25049.0** 0.2* 194526.0**
G × Y 24 5780.7** 1766.1** 5076.5** 454.7** 7.2** 5799.7** 0.5** 5388.4**
Error 441 161.7 18797.6 123.3 13.5 0.3 124.8 0.1 7.9
Total 499 - - - - - - - -
Means  159.2 39.4 119.8 75.6 5.8 177.3 3.5 59.2
CV (%)  8.0 21.0 9.3 4.9 8.7 6.3 3.3 4.7
DF - degrees of freedom; TT - total tillers; VT - vegetative tillers; RT - reproductive tillers; PRT - percentage of reproductive tillers; NRI - number of racemes per inflorescence;
NSI - number of seeds per inflorescence; WTS - weight of thousand seeds; SY - seed yield; CV - coefficient of variation.
* Significant at 5% of probability, by F-Test.
** Significant at 1% of probability, by F-Test.
Table 1 - Summary of analysis of variance for the components of seed yield in interspecific Paspalum hybrids
Genotype
Seed yield component
Total tillers
 (number.plant–1)
Vegetative tillers 
(number.plant–1)
Reproductive tillers
 (number.plant–1)
Percentage of reproductive tillers 
in relation to total tillers 
(number.plant–1)
2013/2014 2014/2015 2013/2014 2014/2015 2013/2014 2014/2015 2013/2014 2014/2015
10E6086 B130.8c A204.7c B32.2b A51.7e B98.6d A153.0c A75.1c  A75.1d
10E5052 B114.4d A273.8a B32.5b A55.7e B81.9f A218.1a B71.6d A79.7c
10E4071 B119.4d A167.9e B29.1c A36.5g B90.3e A131.4e A75.6c A78.2c
10E5023 B153.3a A166.0e A29.1c A29.2h B124.2b A136.8e A81.0b A82.4b
10E4026 B158.0a A192.0c B35.7b A52.9e B122.3b A139.1e A77.5c B72.6d
10E507 B135.6c A199.6c B23.5c A42.2f B112.1c A157.4c A82.7a B78.9c
10E4025 B133.8c A186.5d A23.0c A18.3i B110.8c A168.2b B82.7a A90.2a
10E40104 B161.3a A201.5c B26.6c A39.2g B134.7a A162.3b A83.4a A80.5b
10E6084 B116.0d A176.8d A26.3c A30.2h B89.7e A146.6d B74.0d A83.0b
10E6069 B111.3d A201.5c B23.7c A35.3g B87.6e A166.2b B78.7b A82.6b
10E4076 B133.1c A184.4d B23.7c A41.5f B109.4c A142.9d A82.1a B77.5c
10E4077 B103.3d A153.2e B26.2c A48.3e B77.1f A104.9h A74.7c B68.5e
10E5017 B154.0a A196.2c B24.1c A49.5e B129.9a A146.7d A84.3a B74.8d
10E6024 B125.2c A182.0d B24.5c A45.1f B100.7d A136.9e A80.3b B75.4d
10E6088 B141.2b A211.7c B24.8c A71.1c B116.4c A140.6d A82.4a B66.5e
10E6022 B131.4c A160.8e B26.0c A36.0g B105.4c A124.8f A80.2b A77.6c
10E4099 B124.3c A181.0d B22.7c A86.2b A101.6d A94.8h A81.7a B52.4g
10E4087 B110.7d A176.3d B26.6c A66.1d B88.1e A110.2g A79.6b B62.7f
10E40177 B106.4d A158.6e B26.0c A63.4d B80.4f A95.2h A75.5c B60.3f
10E50150 B122.4c A249.3b B27.0c A103.3a B95.4d A146.0d A78.0c B58.5f
10E4039 A135.6c A128.0g B29.8c A49.1e A105.8c B78.9i A78.1c B61.3f
10E6058 B113.0d A145.8f B25.3c A45.8f B87.7e A100.0h A77.6c B68.7e
10E6047 B159.8a A196.0c B27.4c A62.3d A132.4a A133.7e A82.7a B68.4e
28B B140.2b A187.2d B28.7c A64.6d B111.5c A122.6f A79.0b B65.8e
28E B164.2a A181.5d B46.8a A59.6d A117.4c A121.9f A71.5d B66.9e
Means 131.9 186.5 27.5 51.3 104.5 135.2 78.8 72.3
CV (%) 8.9 7.2 11.2 16.4 10.6 7.9 4.8 4.6
Table 2 - Means of the total number of tillers, vegetative tillers, reproductive tillers, and percentage of reproductive tillers in relation to total 
tillers of interspecific Paspalum hybrids
CV - coefficient of variation.
Values followed by the same lowercase letter in columns and uppercase in rows do not differ by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
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to TT. The genotypes with the highest TT values that year 
were 28E, 10E40104, 10E6047, 10E4026, 10E5017, and 
10E5023. The second year showed greater expression of 
variability in the formation of seven statistically different 
classes, with better performance of genotype 10E5052 and 
poor performance of 10E4039. Kuraparthy et al. (2007) 
questioned the use of number of tillers in terms of its best 
application in different species, due to the complexity of 
genetic control and the processes involved in its phenotypic 
expression, as well as the different responses to soil and 
climate conditions and management systems.
With respect to VT, similar results were observed to 
those recorded for TT in terms of significant differences
between assessment years, particularly for the 28E and 
10E50150 varieties (Table 2). No significant differences
(P<0.05) were observed between the years for genotypes 
10E5023, 10E4025, and 10E6084. Once again, the second 
year showed greater variability, with the formation 
of nine statistically significant classes, with the best
performance observed in genotype 10E50150 and the 
worst in genotype 10E4025. According to Moore et al. 
(2004), tiller populations in established pastures adjust 
to the constraints imposed by the genotype in response to 
stimulants resulting from climate variations and the level of 
competition between them.
In tests to compare means for the variable RT (Table 2), 
variability was recorded in the first year (2013/2014), with
six distinct classes and the highest variability observed 
for genotypes 10E40104, 10E6047, and 10E5017. In 
2014/2015, the year of perennialization, a difference was 
observed in the expression of RT, with genotype 10E5052 
exhibiting the highest expression for this variable. Analysis 
of the results between years indicated that plants exhibited 
the highest values in the second year. However, there were 
no significant differences (P<0.05) in 10E4099, 10E6047, 
and 28E, and genotype 10E4039 showed the highest 
values in the first year. The reference section indicates 
RT as one of the most important components to achieve 
satisfactory seed production in forage grasses (Lopes and 
Franke, 2011a,b), also serving as an indicator for breeding 
programs aimed at improving the seed production of 
forage species (Biligetu et al., 2013).
The main effects (genotype and years) and their 
interaction (genotypes × years), significantly influenced
(P<0.05) the percentage of reproductive tillers in relation to 
total tillers (Table 2). Analysis of this variable expresses the 
rate of tillers that progressed into the reproductive phase in 
relation to the total number of tillers produced by the plant. 
Differences were recorded between the years assessed, with 
superior results observed for the first year. The expression
of variability was most evident in the second year, with the 
formation of six phenotypic classes and the highest results 
recorded for genotype 10E4025. According to Lopes 
and Franke (2011a), the percentage of fertile tillers is 
influenced by the ratio between vegetative tillers and those
that produced inflorescences. Thus, the greater the number
of reproductive (flowering) tillers in relation to vegetative
tillers, the higher the fertility rates.
The high expression of total tillers, vegetative tillers, 
and reproductive tillers recorded in the second year, 
combined with better detection of variability (Table 2), 
suggests that promising genotypes should not be selected 
based on the first year of assessment. In perennial species,
the year of planting is a period of adaptation in relation to 
initial establishment (Pereira et al., 2015). In subsequent 
years, after perennialization, photoassimilates are targeted 
towards the expression of agronomic traits, making it 
easier to identify the differences between genotypes 
(Pereira et al., 2011).
Analysis of variance of the number of racemes/
inflorescence revealed significance (P<0.05) in genotype × 
years interaction and in the isolated effects of genotypes 
and years (Table 3). Differences were observed in the 
years studied, with higher values in the second year. The 
expression of variability was the same between the years, 
with the formation of six phenotypic classes and the highest 
results for genotype 10E4026. It is important to underscore 
that P. lepton (male parent) has 2-5 racemes/inflorescence
and P. plicatulum (female parent) has 3-7 racemes/
inflorescence (Wunderlin et al., 2016), likely contributing
to the diversity of this variable after hybridization.
Interaction between genotypes and years was 
significant (P<0.05) for the variable NSI, demonstrating
different behavior for the genotypes in different 
environments (Table 3). In the first year, nine distinct
classes were observed in relation to TT, with the highest 
value recorded for genotype 10E5052. The second year 
showed greater expression of variability with the formation 
of ten statistically distinct classes and genotype 10E5052 
once again was found to be the most prominent. Male 
parents 28B and 28E (P. lepton) exhibited the lowest NSI in 
both years. Analysis of the means of components NRI and 
NSI (Table 3) between the years showed that an increase in 
one led to a decrease in the other, given the plant plasticity 
or compensation ability (Nakagawa, 2014).
A significant effect (P<0.05) was observed in genotype
× year interaction and the isolated effects of genotypes and 
years for WTS, making it easier to identify the differences 
between genotypes (Table 3). Expression of variability 
was similar between years, with the formation of 12 
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phenotypic classes in year 1 and 13 in year 2. Genotype 
10E4077 showed superior WTS in both years. In the 
second year, genotype 10E6088 did not differ statistically 
from 10E4077 (Table 3). Evidence suggests that seed size 
plays an important role in regulating genetic control of the 
number of seeds produced (Sadras, 2007).
Both main effects (genotypes and years) and interaction 
between the factors (genotypes × years) significantly
influenced (P<00.5) seed yield (SY) (Table 3). Seed yield
was higher in the second year, with the exception of 
genotype 10E4039 and the male parent plants (28B and 
28E), which did not differ significantly between years. The
first year saw the formation of eight phenotypic classes,
while 16 statistically different classes were observed in the 
second year, demonstrating greater expression of variability. 
Differences in SY between the years may be associated with 
the adaptation of plants following transplantation, which 
culminated in better development and production after 
perennialization (second year). According to Souza (2001), 
in the first year of cultivation, perennial grasses exhibit
lower yields due to the delayed onset of the reproductive 
phase, indicating the existence of a juvenile period, when 
plants need a certain level of growth before flowering.
In forage grass species such as Paspalum, a large 
portion of the components linked to seed yield are related 
to inflorescence (NRI, NSI, and WTS) and its reproductive
and fertile tillers (RT and PRT) (Lopes and Franke, 
2011a,b). As such, more conclusive gains in the selection 
pressure for seed yield can be obtained by studying these 
characteristics. According to Carvalho et al. (2008), 
this technique favors the selection of high performance 
genotypes through indirect selection of characteristics that 
are difficult to choose and measure, such as seed yield.
Genetic dissimilarity measurements, estimated based 
on the Mahalanobis distance (D2), showed a high magnitude 
(1.246 to 476.561), indicating significant genetic variability
between genotypes (Table 4).
The combination between genotype 10E4077 and 28E 
was the most divergent (D2 = 476.561), followed by the pair 
10E4077 and 28B (D2 = 461.086). The shortest distance was 
obtained between genotypes 28B and 28E (D2 = 1.246), 
followed by 10E4099 and 10E4087 (D2 = 1.409), 10E5017 
Genotype
Seed yield component
Number of racemes per inflorescence
(number.inflorescence–1)
Number of seeds per inflorescence
 (number.inflorescence–1)
Weight of a thousand seeds 
(g)
Seed yield 
(g.plant–1)
2013/2014 2014/2015 2013/2014 2014/2015 2013/2014 2014/2015 2013/2014 2014/2015
10E6086 A5.7d A5.4e B184.9f A221.8c A3.67f B3.18j B47.3c A106.0d
10E5052 B5.7d A6.3c A321.4a B254.9a B2.70k A2.90k B39.1d A141.1a
10E4071 B4.8e A5.3e A255.1c B239.6b B3.54g A3.82f B47.5c A139.9a
10E5023 A5.5d A5.2e A179.4f B124.8h A3.72f B3.37i B40.6d A50.7l
10E4026 A7.3a A7.5a A278.1b B211.1c B3.46g A3.66g B52.5b A121.4b
10E507 A6.7b B5.6d B197.9e A212.3c B3.73f A4.09d B46.0c A121.0b
10E4025 A5.8d A5.7d A198.4e B185.0e A3.69f A3.79f B48.3c A117.3c
10E40104 B5.0e A5.5d B172.4g A215.1c A4.07d B3.74g B29.9g A120.2b
10E6084 A6.0c A5.8d A181.7f A175.4f A4.19c B3.92e B48.7c A82.9h
10E6069 A6.6b B5.3e A183.0f B111.2i A3.49g B3.33i B36.5e A45.5m
10E4076 B5.7d A6.7b A191.7e A186.3e B3.36h A3.50h B27.5g A90.5g
10E4077 B5.0e A7.4a B169.8g A196.6d A4.79a B4.58a B40.2d A100.3e
10E5017 B5.0e A6.3c A170.6g A168.1f A3.83e B3.72g B47.2c A94.2f
10E6024 B5.0e A7.6a A244.9d B229.7b B2.77k A3.16j B42.4d A74.7i
10E6088 A6.5b A6.8b A160.9h A163.8f B4.16c A4.48a B39.9d A84.5h
10E6022 B4.9e A5.7d B163.6h A195.3d A3.70f A3.68g B36.2e A89.2g
10E4099 A5.7d A5.3e B182.1f A207.1c A3.39h A3.40i B34.1f A54.8k
10E4087 B5.0e A6.1c A188.6f B172.0f B3.37h A3.62h B46.0c A53.4k
10E40177 B5.0e A6.6b A161.0h B128.5h A4.57b B4.37b A41.3d A42.3n
10E50150 B5.0e A7.1a A194.6e B148.1g B3.00j A3.30i B36.4e A66.3j
10E4039 A7.4a B6.5b A196.7e B133.1h B3.23i A4.21c A67.9a B54.9k
10E6058 A6.7b A6.6b A185.8f B146.8g A2.94j A2.96k B33.6f A37.7o
10E6047 A6.5b B6.0c A192.0e B176.8f A3.92e B3.56h B50.6b A73.5i
28B A5.6d B3.0g A28.9i A23.6j A1.60l A1.62l A4.2h A5.6p
28E A4.0f A3.6f A24.7i A27.3j A1.60l B1.51 A3.7h A5.7p
Means 5.7 6.0 184.3 170.2 3.46 3.49 39.5 78.9
CV (%) 7.4 9.7 4.2 8.1 3.0 3.6 7.3 3.5
Table 3 - Means of the number of racemes per inflorescence, number of seeds per inflorescence, weight of a thousand seeds, and seed yield
of inter specific Paspalum hybrids
CV - coefficient of variation.
Values followed by the same lowercase letter in columns and uppercase in rows do not differ by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
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and 10E6047 (D2 = 1.415), and 10E5023 and 10E6069 
(D2 = 1.571). The maximum D2 distance between all the 
possible combinations of each genotype assessed was 
obtained for pairs with 28E, indicating this genotype as 
the most divergent of those studied. The shortest distances 
measured between pairs 28B and 28E (D2 = 1.246) occurred 
because the genotypes were the male parent plants, two 
species of P. lepton. Knowledge of genetic dissimilarity 
within a species is vital, primarily in the characterization 
of genotypes and as a selection criterion for parent plants 
in programs involving crossbreeding. Its importance 
is related to the need to identify genitors that, in future 
crossbreeding, will enable greater heterosis in progeny and 
wider genetic variability in segregating populations, thus 
increasing the likelihood of obtaining superior individuals 
(Carvalho et al., 2008).
Clustering analysis using Tocher’s method separated 
twenty-five genotypes into six groups (Table 5).
Groups I, IV, V, and VI were formed by two genotypes, 
representing 8.0% (each group) of the total studied. Group II 
contained 14 genetically similar genotypes (56.0% of the total 
genotypes), indicating that possible crossbreeding between 
these genotypes would decrease the likelihood of obtaining 
superior genotypes. Group III consisted of three genotypes, 
demonstrating that 12.0% of the genotypes were in the same 
group. The formation of these groups is essential to the 
selection of parent plants, since new hybrid combinations 
to be established should be based on the magnitude of their 
dissimilarities and potential. The genotypes in the most 
distant groups seem to be dissimilar and can be considered 
promising in artificial crossbreeding. However, in addition to
dissimilarity, parent plants must also exhibit a high mean and 
variability for the characteristics targeted for improvement 
(Almeida et al., 2011).
The relative contribution of each variable to genetic 
variability showed that two components of seed yield 
contributed to 92.03% of genetic variability, while three 
contributed to only 7.97% (Table 6).
Among the variables studied, WTS and NSI were 
the most efficient at explaining dissimilarity between the
genotypes, demonstrating the importance of these variables 
as a component in yield and possibly the selection of 
superior genotypes. In general, the remaining quantitative 
descriptors employed contributed little to explaining the 
diversity observed between genotypes. Reproductive 
tillers contributed little to divergence, with 3.07%, despite 
exhibiting significant variability (77.1 to 218.1 reproductive
tillers/plant) (Table 2).
Seed yield component S.j S.j (%)
Reproductive tillers 583.235 3.07
Percentage of reproductive tillers 501.196 2.64
Number of raceme per inflorescence 428.770 2.26
Number of seeds per inflorescence 6711.662 35.35
Weight of a thousand seeds 10760.019 56.68
Table 6 - Relative contribution (S.j) for the variability observed 
in the components of seed yield, using Singh’s method 
(Singh, 1981) based on the generalized Mahalanobis 
distance (D2) in interspecific Paspalum hybrids
Genotype Largest D2
Most distant 
genotype
Smallest D2
Closest 
genotype
Mean D2
10E6086 270.158 28E 2.576 10E4076 34.061
10E5052 321.140 28E 14.195 10E6024 72.479
10E4071 383.161 28E 7.699 10E507 52.741
10E5023 233.305 28E 1.571 10E6069 34.364
10E4026 363.876 28E 8.601 10E507 50.025
10E507 365.494 28E 2.204 10E40104 44.624
10E4025 326.146 28E 2.637 10E507 40.272
10E40104 348.232 28E 2.204 10E507 44.468
10E6084 349.219 28E 2.891 10E507 43.438
10E6069 208.695 28E 2.576 10E6086 35.479
10E4076 261.414 28E 2.576 10E6086 32.831
10E4077 476.561 28E 8.448 10E40177 80.196
10E5017 287.706 28E 1.415 10E6047 35.335
10E6024 260.535 28E 7.526 10E6086 43.675
10E6088 373.198 28E 4.084 10E6084 52.432
10E6022 286.079 28E 2.386 10E5017 34.802
10E4099 244.386 28E 1.409 10E4087 34.782
10E4087 246.004 28E 1.409 10E4099 32.934
10E40177 369.705 28E 6.735 10E6088 59.886
10E50150 185.735 28E 6.567 10E4099 39.458
10E4039 268.257 28E 4.981 10E4087 37.703
10E6058 167.789 28E 9.137 10E50150 46.926
10E6047 297.617 28E 1.415 10E5017 35.301
28B 461.086 10E4077 1.246 28E 276.542
28E 476.561 10E4077 1.246 28B 287.319
Table 4 - Estimated Mahalanobis distances (D2), based on five
components of seed yield1, in interspecific Paspalum 
hybrids
1 Reproductive tillers, percentage of reproductive tillers, number of racemes per 
inflorescence, number of seeds per inflorescence, and weight of thousand seeds.
Group Genotype %
I 28B 28E 8.0
II 10E4099 10E4087 10E6086 10E4076 10E6022          56.0
                 10E6047 10E5017 10E5023 10E6069 10E4025 
                 10E4039 10E6084 10E507 10E40104 
III 10E6088 10E40177 10E4077 12.0
IV 10E50150 10E6058 8.0
V 10E4071 10E4026 8.0
VI 10E5052 10E6024 8.0
Total 25 100.0
Largest distance between the minimums: 14.195
Table 5 - Breakdown of genetic variability through clustering 
analysis using Tocher’s optimization method in 
interspecific Paspalum hybrids
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Comparison of means combined with clustering 
analysis using Tocher’s method enabled the identification
of promising crossbreeding pairs, as well as those 
that might result in limited variability in segregating 
populations, such as those between parents of a same 
group. The most dissimilar genotypes, with distances of 
high magnitude, may be used in targeted hybridization, 
increasing the number of desirable recombinations to be 
used as sources for obtaining superior genotypes for the 
seed yield of Paspalum.
Conclusions
The quantification of genetic variability in Paspalum 
plicatulum × Paspalum lepton hybrids allow the formation 
of six groups of genotypes using Tocher’s method, with 
high means for the characteristics studied. Crossbreeding 
strategies involving genotypes 10E5052 from group VI and 
10E4071 from group V can be undertaken to isolate high 
yielding segregants, since these genotypes have high seed 
yielding potential. 
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